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Lord, they couldln't keen him! ''And
.'l.ii.tj, it.i'.ij, Wiiv.ii jmii aoiau ulcus

! put your oar i'j that Martin mightS it liberal 3IubU taa young Martiu'ij expense. The houso
stood in the angle of two streets; there
was a yard in front, with a picket,
fence round it. The side street was a
dark, crooked road, with houses scatter-e- d

along it, and ending in a broad field
which h?d that very afternoon been
the scene of the performance of a trar
eijng circus, attended by Matilda.
The "wagons were now loading, an.l
from time to time one of them thunder-e- d

by, and turning the sharp corner
by old Martin's hous?, passed through
the irain street fronting tie harbor,
and to out of the village. There had
been some fighting among the men,
;:nd much savage swearing over the

Tacktown is j;4J,'r"r to ue a 'o plce. "
Oil Martin's "spectacles were dim with

pride and joy.
kPooh, sir," he cried into anybody's

face that was nearest, ' I ain't going to

give it up yet. Martin, sys he tome,
Fays he, 'Father, 'taint necessary iur

you to give another blow to the anvil
Cut up your leather apron to mend the

jintsfn the hen-hoii- e door, or the pig- - !

sty.' Hut 'in ns capable as ever; I j

won't eat my" son's earnings yet "

To describe Anny's sati I'lctiun f,?(.,--

the new shop would be 'impossib!?- -

Jh,it new .. wif stoIiC w.,;,s

,j4.j( . w
. chf, r,r,.srir(( wth

acut joy, and wiped her f if,, ti'l she j

,. . ., , ",.lSinu " V.J
f))Htt-- wh. went by. she was ready;!
wi an air of an lir'l(,.r WJ,0 f,x,.s
eves on a di';int audience, she t '- -; rt

cunti,jUi.a ;(1 ,1(,r ,ni1(, j

()f rU r .f. ..j,, iat Martin ;

fI!l,st be a living rca-enibraiic-
e to ;

. , , I

' ' , m...,- - ,
!

f.rrad child ; but 1- - s.it.'t s ip;..i-:- d that
he hotild come out at the b' end of

the horn at Itt. lie ain't a bright
in d shining lg'.t anv ;th (re J

know- - on ;.. ut ha' n'.'ij. d. you think
that tb.re r.-Ig.- r Vilii can 1 old a

candle to I int. for vartu z.u-.- i pyodiH
to his parents 'i' '

The shop was iitUhed, Old Mar -

tin tied on hi- - apron daily, und hecVreJ
the two with grey, rt tuf ol t

1

to 1 iui-el- i. He knew in his heart .f
, rSu ,. ,.,,,, M.,: ... ,t ,1,., LI,Mt ! r III. I i yf t it. r i

pin ; but if .1 him to jdny at r.u- - j to bt hold young Martin with his ophic-thorif- y

with the oy. a .
1 toe eotmtry j l ide, as he was a .1'ht, pale creature

who came t th- - sl'op 'o have u he i ill i t one of a little girl
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3?hysicians ar) d

tire lueuded, or a 1 ur-- e sbovi. !

What di-- e iiirees or) v L-n- m s

h trse-sb.- v r he ;,' ' .', h iintio r in h ind.
and tho bio 1 b g of a bor?c ! Young
M tt tiu buried himself with greater

'

tilings. lie us fortunate t pleasoiful to Anny that she ticj a thick

Young Martin was the son of old
Martin' - Both were Blacksmiths, ami

plied thcirtrnde in Taektown, when there
was any demand ; when there was

none, they sat among the iron bars in

the shop, or on' the timber threshold

"enjoyin themselves" as they in

formed the passers-b- y "most to death

oin nothtn .

Old Martin lived in his flannel shirt-sleeve- s,

and wore rusty spectacles ;

young Martin and a big Jack knitV.j

were ins-parable- . lie picked his

teeth with it in his reflective moments,

andwhittledwithitwheulivvly.tJ.! .Mar;
tin was an everlasting talker, ami ln-.- v ?

the long bow with extreme 'OIK
a f .nature. ttli him, a lie was a bemur

to please, amaie, or instruct.

mjddle age be was seized with li

mission, though he did not call it so

packed hi- - good, and with his fami- -
j

ly moved to cw Dudun, aisiani h.iv ;

n.tle. in me "

unexj ecttdly as he went, unhx-.- .
;

his front door, made a fire of chips j

h;iigovcr the tca-ket- tl and sat down

before it a happy m m ; and his sou!

hugged the forsiken Latis a:;d 1". Mate

Annv, bis wife, sit dumb in a corn.-r- .

talcing a vigorous pitxdi of j'tiuf?.

"Ati'iy," -- sdd oM Margin, ".'ef-'art-f,,r- 't

; if can te'd tut whatever we

weut for, I, b.r cue, shall b.

ot'ct'ed ; ot:."

"Needn't o
' under cny obiigition

to me. I ain't the one to cilkil it.; th.

way" ol i'rov id' fiec.'' j

;

i hose I've years o.c cenec, si in
l

Lsp(A, Wcie; t'.j f.attte-g.i'u- n 1 of ol i
i

Martiu's" trei:ie'ndf rotis hair beadth

stories concerning the Inj in". th. !

Knh.--h .u,n-n!'-wa- r, the troubles in

lhe IoVuT,lliun :i,h1 ,,H' ri"'' aiMl

Iindo'i. Young M irtm at this U'.

W.s fw.-nt- two ,!tght, p.ih, with

'Inn fair hair an I a chin;
Ib it he hid ki'ol, homt eyes, and a

-- tron- m :nly vole-- . ow, no o ,

d uhted Lis goo-- sen.e and g". 1

feeling. Thos,! who flushed at h itn ' '

remembering hi. old whittling trick:.
and his lolitn; against doorpoHts, Ot j

t '. i:i ee, began to near, and believe,
that he w.ns something more than a

l izy mechanic. Taektown h id ad - ;

v a need ; there was more work to do, j

and it was soon comprehended that j

jyoung Martin "bossed" old .Martin

iii ... .1 .:. ,1.1..,1
.

l.iw
!

.mui un uim; u-- j i.'o
vocabulary of wonderful tales 1 What

Iiis son ould do" "What thev had

thought, on "him whea they were

obleeged to leave New L m 'on at dead!
. ,,;, Mj.rtin'wn in uch demand

plague on them New Londencrs." j

Annv 'ids'o doled her praise day and j

night. She flitted from neighbor
in neighbor after dark, like a fat, gray !

owl, or stood at her porch door of

mornings clacking like a motherly
hen. "As good a crctur a over trod

in shpo reathe'r" was Martin ! She

told the muti that came along with

quinces rind fall turnip that the knew

he wasn't as pretty as'U picter.'but the
marrer on him was g'qod. When he

had the' scarlet fever, sho thought fhc

Lotd had called for him ; but sho be-

lieved the warm baths had saved him

though he was a runt of a poy.

People were attracted by old Martin's
manner. He was strangely silent, yet
he appeared on the point of bursting ;

he winked and nodded, went from store
to storo; moving' his head from side

to 8ido, and making mysterious grima-

ces, as if Borue moment was at hand
when everybody would bo astonished,
lis secret was ' revealed the day the

frinje of a new shop was raised below

the ship-yar- d on the'shorCs How he

trotted up and down the ono main

street of Taektown, where all the stores

were, and all the horses tied, and the
oxen swinging through with their vari-

ous londs I

My son did that," he made every-

body hear, pointing to the frame.

like it."

"No, indeed; he is going to blow

on something an offgiide, I think he
Slid."

" Why, they ba 'm. in Xcw Lon-

don uu tliick as blnek berries, a blowing
away at one time, man aud.boy, like

like anything."
" Xow, lather," said the cuftuing

Anny, " Martin might not like to f

A ft t. Snear ot their being so p enty; lor says
,,,, to "ei ' riioiltr, I don't know what
folks ,wi!l say when ::y ini-trume.- t.

foriit's, from liostoti
you don,! say," answered old

Manin, delighted " Of course it J

won't do to say a word; and mind your
eye, old woman clack U clack- -

Hut the next day old Mat 'in was
dHieted wi h another mystery, which
broke like a boi: when the stage-drive- r

,adcd tiom hi, box a hn-- h bundle in

itr.-et- i f.anncl to young Martin, who !

was in wai'in.'. It contained an olnie- -

id. -- a drcadlul instrument -- but
,t tilUF,,l, M.i ' ' .,,1 ,u awe

I a' d delight.
" hat ail-- - you, father?'' n.-k-ed

voting Martin. " You look as if you
Lad catched souiet.hing."

4i o b t it out, Martin.
And Maitia did, as fail of secret de- -

i light us his father wu3 of noisy
j njoicitiL'.

"

' The b:nd was formed, and after a

summer's jracMee it j layed ne ju:el
U
, j

,,,.,,,,1. rio.l ?i rk!,ers ........hortir.iro- -, it

; ,jJt. wcljt jflto severe winter qu irters,
ro lenm eolibion n:uic. It was a sight

toting ( big d .11. He was very in -

dtistno'.'s wit j his practice; playing off ;

nights at ho'.ne, in hi little room up
-- tails. The groans of the instrument
were fearful. Its boom was so dread - ;

hand kereheif over her ears, prf tending j

,!,e had the earache; but uld Martin was

gan c to the backbone; he kept time
with a triumphant mien, although he

could no, tell one tune from another.

Anny netted that he was apt to go to

bed in a hurried on the night young
Martin played at home and contrary
to his wont buried his head bcneatJi
the bedclothes which proceeded made

him snore so that one night Anny
driven wild, exclaimed, " Why, father

you bellcr ike the oil pig, and 1 wish

you wouldeftjt."

It seeded to her then as if the ted-- ,
clothes shook or 'was it the vibration
of the walls'' for that night it was dread-

ful 44 storm and stress " period with

voting Martin. . was overcomingv

" Hull s A letory. f rom the wuid- -

outside he was watched by a pa'r of

irreverent young person--- , who gave h.
up Jor lost, uelarcing him to be floored.

after involuntary escape .of sound.
Little did he know who was outside

The girl ho adored, but of whom he

had no hope, Matilda North wooif,

the tallest girl in Taektown, with a

brilliant complexion, an aquiline cose

bright, dark eyes, a elwar voice, and
a gav laugh; a violent contrast to him

every way. She was the daughter of
a rich farmer, who lived on Taektown

Neck, three miles from the village, so

seeludod a place that when Mati'da
came up to the Shore, as tho village
was called, sho felt a metropolitan ex-

citement; there was a zest in church-goi- ng

and ringing-scho- ol; and astray
lecture or a dance, was just absolute
satisfaction. Young Martin bad always l
known her, or thought so, till she buret
in upon all his awakened senses one

night at the' singing-gchoo"- ', but he
had never addressed a word to her.
She knew him quite as well, and had
never bestowed a thought upon "him

but many a laugh, and alas! did
he but know, she was now laughing
at him. Edgar Willis was with her,
and

.
he was making himself witty at
1 1.
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QDa'lasde will bs immediately at.n

heavy loading of the wagons, till the
pmprieter, who happenecTto be partial- -

ly intoxicated, lost patience, lie
struck with his whip at one of tie
drivers, who instantly jumped into hi
his seat and, swearing ' Ue wou'ti tdke
no more on, lasted his horses into a

gallop along the road, ne propn
cter sprang into his buggy, and dashed
after him, with the intention of stop
pit g his wagrn. Martin heard the
nt.ise, opet ed his winciow. and ran
down stairs As short as the dis -

; tar.ee wns bitw?nthe joor and the
gate tf the 1 i tie yard, he never ftroj
the scene. The harbor below the

'
lay v h:te in moonlight its silver

I sheet unrufiled by a sing'e breeze. A
.wagon lurched round tho comer, ami

tolled a'. he beard a scream, and
saw a figure flying over the fence.
safe inside, Edgar Willis, then ho
-- aw a buggy swaying toward hiai, and

towards Mafilda; he cried out iu
.error, seizing hr in his arms and al.
most threw her over the fence towards

Kdgar. Then he picked up the pro- -
j)ricter, who was thrown out, bqt uot

nearly so much injJrcd ts hfs

carriage and horse werq. Anny came
to the door in perturbation, and beg- -

ged every body to come right in, white
old Martin, hardly, awake to the sta'e
of things, murmured tb- -t fie giessed
New loudon would have something to
ansTer'lor artr this. Edgar Willi 3

declined, muttering something
about attending to the propri-

etor, and glr.d to be intimate with a
celebrated man, offered him his ser-

vices. Matilda wondering whether
young Martin had observed his cow-

ardice, could not help altering pro-
verb for his benefir- - " I "'have

heard, she said, " about people
laughing on the

r wrong side
of their mouth but now I am going
ro laugh ou tho rigtt side of the
lencc.

I thought the wagon fallow did not see
us, and I sprang over without know-i- ng

it hardly, Matilda. 1 c uld have
i,..!n.r

1 J ' c - -

necr eouiu na.e ciuiticu uiu iu
lift your weight over' the fence. I
am not a blacksmith."

That speech killed ell the riches and ,

family position of the. Willis family
forever wlih Matilda . he turned to

Anny, youug Martin . still standing
beside her in silence, arid as Edger .

Willis walked slowly away down the
afreet, said,' I will go in, Mrs. Pell,
for a few minutes. I think your son

must be used up, trying to put mo
over tho fence. You done it
i ke lightning," turning her face to-

ward him.

"You see, my son strikes when tho
iron is hot," sr id old Martin. "He did
a when ho was in Not London " .

Young Martin put his hand
on his father's shoulder : the' gesture
was enough, old Martin was muui
from, that moment.

"Mother," , asked. t young Martin,
"can't you give Miss Northwood some

t

refreshment ?"
" Oh I am bo put by I What willr

you have a cup of tea 7"

.Nothing in the world, thanlc you.
Do you supposo that tny brother Will '

am will hear anything from Mr, Will- - "

is, and bring 'the wagon for roe f I ex
Continued onjourthpage

flo lir-- t mereh tt'u it. Taektown, w h

ha), hj Wt,rk ,j,r,e vU where til!

fllW .,,!ts, and all a shipV
;rM0 ir l0 on'a-- e 1 of young Martin.

old Mai tin a d.-ostd-
' fool

;u, (j,,ii',. in the young man's way

j;. iC was compelled, iu spite of

him-el- f, to compare ynng Martin's
H'ial obodicnee wu!i that of his own son

the giy lMiiar Willis, the beau ;r
?xr-Unc-

? of Taektown. Young Sr- -

'tin w.is not particularly respectful t

u.a r.lirir in icirds V't rierfectiv so i In 1 1 j
feeling and manner.

"There old man," he often said.

"dry up your siss ; you make me sick"

iceoiojeirung theso words with a

n!:ment smile, and a tan on old Mar- -

tin's baek, which, if tho ol 1 man hid
been a Frenchman, would have made

him bestow a kins on young Martin's
fice. Sometimes, when he thought
the old man tired, he said, -- Mjo home

dad, and tell mother I want a short
cake for supper ; yu've been in the

shop loiig enough. Wash up, you are

as black "as the cce of epadesj and if

you ain't white we'ean't goto Mrs. Wil-

lis's party to night." Which wasaj;rcat
joke,a they were not invited.

Old Martin's 'Vllo, ho," and "IIa,h.a,"
would last him the way homo. Phil-

osophers might take a lesson from the

conduct of this foolish old pair, so

devoutly believing in young Martin's

hope of the short cake suppor:
''Father, i've'a mind to cut into a

ham. It is sharp fd!day; ho may
have an edge to his appetite."

14 Well" Anny, it you'll brile it;
otherwise 'tain't worth while to cut
into a whole ham."

"Sea hert now. My, quince jelly
I do believo you have most forgot

the taste of that. Uesides, they tell
me it is soverign good to clear the
throat'.' Singing'school to night, you
know,"

"Talking about a Taektown band,
they be." Where's' my old fiddle?"

"Sho, old man."
l4Iwaa going on to Bay," added old
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